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A presidential election every four 
years seems to be too frequent when 
one considers the condition of the 
country during election time. The 
term of office for the president 
should be for a greater number of 
years. Some people become so bit
ter over politics that relatives are 
arrayed against relatives and friends 
against friends.

Ten years ago Americans were 
fighting to make the world safe for 
democracy and some said for the 
democrats, but after last Tuesday’s 
landslide one would hardly say that 
it was safe for the democrats.

Officer rises from meal to slay 
bandit—headline. In other words 
his meal must have agreed with him.

The 
staged 
which 
day.

Vernonia boxing commission 
boxing bouts on election day, 
is keeping in tune with the

Women are urged to quit smok
ing—headline. Which will probably 

I have the effect of more taking it up.

Besides serving Washington coun
ty in the capacity of county sur
veyor, Earl Hobbs is operating one 
of the most highly cultivated acres 
in Washington county. A visit to 
the one-acre Hobbs place on the 
highway near Cornelius last week 
provided the answer to why Mr 
Hobbs has never taken up the popu
lar game of golf.

When the surveyor is not behind 
the transit or at work in his office 
in the court house, he may be found 
behind the plow or at the business 
end of a shovel, 
fully said of Mr. Hobbs that he ie 
always working, but the work in 
the grapes, with fig trees or in the 
flowers, furnishes him with the play 
that is necessary in the life of any 
individual.

Anything that is new or that 
someone says cannot be grown in 
this section of the country, is what 
Mr. Hobbs is interested in experi
menting with. In his travels about 
the county, he is always on the

trees, 
tas’.e

greii et ux. east half of Lots t and 
2, Blk :’. Mvei kdd . Ret th ills

Martin Driscoll et ux to John J. 
Bradley et ux, lots in Berwick 
Acres.

It may be truth
is

lookout for a new plant, a new 
flower, or some unusual variety of 
this or that. He says that if in 
a planting of a hundred or more 
of a certain variety of flower, an 
unusual specimen is found, he feels 
well rewarded for his efforts. Mr. 
Hobbs trades plants with people 
about th« county and mentally cata
logues the time for getting slips.

He has 400 tig trees ami has been 
successful in selling the 
throughout th«> county. A
must be developed for the fig in 
that state, he said. Some of th«’ 
tigs are Coming into bearing too late 
this fall and will be the victims of 
frost.

Many different varieties of grapes 
are grown ami kept in the best of 
shape. Mr. Hobbs told the writer 
that the eating of grapes would not 
interfere with one’s appetite, but 
after taking larg<* samples of every 
variety the call of th«1 dinner table 
on the way home was not so pro
nounced.

Six Girla Win 
At Council Fire

fire

Thirty Years Ago
*------ <------------------------ S----- ♦

October 20—Dr. S. T. Linklater 
and Miss Zula Warren were 
ried last Monday evening in Port
land by Rev. R. A. Atkins. The

mar-

The 
bride’s parents and sister, Mr. and

MissMrs. E. H. Warren and 
Minnie were the only witnesses. 
The ceremony was followed bv a 
supper, after which the party drove 
to the California steamer, upon 
which Mr. and Mrs. Warren and 
Miss Minnie embarked for their fu
ture home in San Jose. Dr. and 
Mrs. Linklater returned to Hills
boro the following day.

The K. of P. and Rathbone Sis- 
ers Grand Lodges met in Portland 
last week. Those from the county 
who attended were J. A. Buxton and 
J. II. Wescott of Forest Grove, Lee 
Huffman and J. H. Cornelius of Cor
nelius. R. H. Greer and L. A. Long 
of Hillsboro. Mrs. Eliza Imbrie of 
Phoenicia Temple was a representa
tive at the Sisters’ Grand Lodge. 
Mrs. Alma Darrien of Cornelius was 
elected Grand M. of F. of the Rath
bones.

Mrs. Mary Raffety of Mountain
dale, a pioneer of 1852, is in the 
city, the guest of Mrs. M. Cave.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gates last 
Saturday evening 
a farewell party 
Warren and John 
Tongue and Cal 
away the honors „ „
Those present were the Misses War
ren, Marie and Bertha Tongue, Lura 
and Wilma Waggoner. Alta Lamkin, 
Grace Poe. Bertha Clark and the I 
Misses Weatherred, and the Messrs. 
C. Jack Jr., John M. and S. 
Gates, Dr. S. T. Linklater, and 
host and hostess.

morning include the following: 
Henry Beach. North Plains, second 
on Duchilli filberts: Farmers' Feed 
and Supply company. Forest Grove, 
second on red clover hay; Sherman 
Hvre. Hillsboro, third on alfalfa 
hay; R. M. Scott, Beaverton, first 
and sweepstakes on white spring 
oats; H. R. Findley, Portland route 
2, first on hard red spring wheat, 
and George Biersdorf & Sons, of 
- - — ■ • - ■ prixe

Melvin Crow Buysz

Into Batten- Shop
Takrn on

James Fulry
¡tody at Tigard 
glary charge.
«intetvd the*H.
m quest of food.

Monday to Be Gala Day 
For Veterans Here

Burglar Count 
was taken into cus- 
Thursday on a bur- 
He, is said to 
W. McDonald

haxe 
home

Scheihin, grand sweepstakes 
on blue barley.

Hoover Given Big 
Majority for President

(Continued from Pasre On«) 
very complimentary as the republi
can registration in Washington 
county is more than three to one. 
The final vote for commissioner 
stood Hiatt 4124. an«i Brown 3652.

R. Frank Peters of Hillsboro was 
high man for the legislature with a 
vote of 6241. L. E. Wilkes of 
Hillsboro ha«i 5944, and Charles R. 
LaFollett of Cornelius was the third 
successful candidate with a 
5561. Mrs. Wells drew a 
3682.

Another change in Hillsboro busi
ness circles became effective No
vember 1 when Melvin Crow took a 
half interest in the battery and ig
nition shop formerly known as 
Lentz Brothers. A. W. Lentz sold 
his interest to Jacob Lentz several 
weeks ago. The firm will be known 
as Lentz & Crow.

game 
Hiils- 
llilhi 
be n

vote 
vote

of 
of

Tualatin High and
Hilhi Seconds Play

The second Hillsboro high foot
ball team will play Tualatin high on 
the Hilhi gridiron at 3:15 p. m. Fri
day. Tualatin defeated the second 
string in r. game several weeks ago, 
and the local boys are determined 
to show the local fans that they 
have the goods.

entertained with 
for the Missea
M. Gates. Miss 

Jack Jr. carried 
in Hodge Podge.

Many Awards Won by 
Local Folks at Show

A Camp Fir«1 Girls’ council 
wus held ut the home of Oradell 
Prickett Monday with 16 girls pres
ent. Honors were won by six. The 
following girls earned woodgnt her- 
cr’s rank: Winona Turner, Mary 
Yantti, Mary Helen Himes, and 
Margaret Johnson. Four new mem
bers were received into the Camp 
Fire and they are Helen Pearson, 
Margaret Yantti, Wilma Webb and 
Evelyn Pasley. The next regular 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Dolores Theda on Monday.

Robert Jones Named 
Second Lieutenant

ColOregon State Agricultural
lege, Corvallis, Nov. 8. — Robert 
Jones of Hillsboro, junior in voca

tional education has been appointed 
n cadet second lieutenant in the 
field artillery unit, with the approval 
of Dr. W. J. Kerr, president t>( the 
college.

The present promotions are such 
us to provide the necessary number 
of officers for the tactical bundling 
of

Mr. and Mrs Albert Schmidt of 
Laurel were Hillsboro visitor« Mon 
day.

.Mrs. George Munger of Portland 
wa-> culling on Hillsboru friend* on 
Tuesday.

J. M. Ke ler mid daughter mid 
R. E. JenM’ii «>( Banks were Hill- 
boro caller-' Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Spiesscheart of north of 
Hillsboro was o|>erat«’d on at th«’ 
Dr. Smith hospital Munday.

Chillies Strong is in I’lainsville. 
Illinois, being called there by the 
serious illness of his father.

Hugh Moore of Roy was in town 
Wednesday. Mr. Moore cut hi* hand 
in a »nw and ha* his arm bandaged 
up.

Oliver Newton of Haiti«’ Ground, 
Wash., was a week eml guest of hi* 

I sister, Mrs, J. N. Grubel, 
I Ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. 
Portland were guests of 
Mrs. M. W. Johnson over the week 

I end.
Montgomery Turner and I. <!. 

Aerts of Banks were in Hillsboro 
Wednesday on their wuy to Port
land.

Mrs.
St. 
following 
week.

Mr. and 
last week 
Mr and Mrs. 
Hillsboro.

mid fmn

Allen of 
Mr. ami

Louie Del.in«’ is ill in the 
Vincent's hospital in Portland, 

a major operation last

Mrs. Fr«’d Tesch moved 
to the former home of 

Bert Muling, east of

Fraternal

the unit*.

To Improve the 
Cornelius Pass

Pythian Sisters who forgot to 
bring fruit and jelly for th«> chil
dren’s unit of th«* Pythian Home are 
requested to bring the same to 
K P. hall Friday evening to 
regular meeting of the Temple.

the 
t he

Miss Smith anil Mr. Peterson 
Married Tuesday Morning

Mi » b’rtth»*r Smith, dniiifhtt'r of 
Mr. nml Mi •>. W iIIihih Smith of nuiir 
IhinkN, mid .Mr. Ilviiry PotrrMon <>f 
!lill*<horo wt’i’o mnrrii'tl Tu<*Ndtiy 
morning «1 *ho Church »if Vinitn- 
ti<m nt Vvrbmirt, Fothrr Mclh’vitt 
ofllcinling.

Mi*« Agile* Smith, witter of th«« 
hride, wna bride mimd, mxl lluymond 
|>el*niMii of llilhboro won be*t mun.

Immedinttdy after 
n reeeption wnw held 
(he bride’« parent«, 
number of relative« 
attendMiiev.

'I'he bride ha* Immoi employed in 
the Perfection llakery in thin city, 
and (he bridegroom in a won of .Mr, 
and Mr«. Henry Peterson of thia 
city. Both younic people are well 
known in the county.

After a wedding trip to Tacoma 
land Seattle they will reside in Hilla- 
I boro.

the ceremony 
nt the home of 

with n largo 
mid friends in

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the friends and 

neighbors for the ninny acta of 
kindness and sympathy extended 
during our recent bereavement, the 
.Icatii of th<> husband and father, E. 

I M Rice, and especially for the beau
tiful floral offerings. 
37p Mr«. Rice and Family.

Too Late to Classify
High school girl wants place to 

work for board.—Phone 1124. 37
Lost- Pair of glas.es, horn rim

med. with one bow broken.—Mrs. L. 
G Selfridge, 1307 First St. 37

For Sale-—Winter apples, good 
quality, 30c, <10c. 70c; bring bosea 
to niy apple house, three doors west 
First National bank. Forest Grove.

\ It Thomas. 17 10

A resolution to re-locate and 
prove the Cornelius Pass road 
been passed by the county court 
and a hearing on the resolution will 
be held in the county court room 
in the court house December 5.

(Continued from Pa$rw One) 
Armistice day, is the football 
between the high schools of 
boro ami Tillamook on the 
athletic field. It promizes to
battle royal with Hillsboro's chances 
for the championship as the stake. 
The game is to start at 2 p. m.

In late years the Tillamook 
Cheesemakers have taken Forest 
Grove’s place as th«’ chief rivals of 
local football honors on account of

| the poor showing registered by the 
boys from the university town. Til
lamook usually has the upper hand 
and last year turned the trick 12 
to 0. Coach B. M. Goodman was 
disappointed in the showing made 
by the boys at Beaverton and is put
ting them through their puces hard 
and fast every afternoon this week.

Steve Cox suffered a sprained 
knee in the McMinnville game ami 
will be out for the rest of the sea- 

j son. John Hare is ready to 
and played a few minutes 
Beaverton conflict. Several 
squad are in poor shape, but 
up and coming Monday.

im 
has

will 
Forest

The R N. A. and M. W. A 
attend a social meeting at 
Grove Friday night, when th«- Fon-st 
Grove, Banks, Beaverton and Hills
boro lodges will have a get-together 

i meeting.

Will Purchase Law 
Library of Bagley

B. A P. Club Have 
Pot-l.uck Supper

Graham Given Vote
Washington county gave 

son, L. M. Graham, of Forest Grove, 
running independent for supreme 
court justice, a majority over John 
L. Rand. Graham’s vote was 440'J, 
Rand’s was 3864. and Justice Ross- 
cumbent. and Finis L. Brown, his 
democratic opponent for commis
sioner, probably created more local 
interest than any other contest. The 
early returns showed Mr. Brown in 
the lead, but along toward the last, 
when the result of the vote in the 
east end came in the republican ma
jority in the county became very 
evident. His vote and that of Mrs. 
Aijna Wells, democratic candidate 
for the legislature, is considered 
man 5100. Two are to be selected. 
Hamaker’s vote was 1276 and that 
of Hosmer 455. Graham is running 
third over the state, however.

Congressman W. C. Hawley de- 
feated Harvey Starkweather by a 

sec- vote of 6246 in this county to 2537 
for representative in congress. Hal

its own Another Game With
McMinnville Wanted

E. 
the

A lot of Hillsboro business men 
that saw the game between Mc
Minnville high and Hillsboro high 
school at McMinnville Friday after
noon would like to see another game 
between the two teams, played on a 
neutral field and with neutral offi- 

Hilhi 
that 

a

cials. They feel that the 
eleven is the better team and 
another meeting would result 
different story.

Roads to Romance

in

Goes to Honolulu
Mrs. Amy Altman leaves 

morning on the Mal 'Io for a 
Honolulu. I\ 
gineer on the’ Malolo.

go now 
in the 
of the 
will be

Friday 
trip to 

Hyr son Fred is first cn-

The county court yesterday mad«' . 
arrangements for th.’ purchase of 
Judge George R. Bagley's law li
brary at a cost of $2,500, th«’ money 
to be paid when funds are available.

Divorce Suits Filed
Koppiin—Beulah J. vs. John 

Koppiin.
w.

SAVE NOW

I Continued from Page Onel 
John Strickler, of Sherwood, 
on commercial Burbanks. Ly- 
Peters, of Mountaindale, i___
and H. R. Findley & Sons,

and 
fifth, 
man 
ond, as. ... , muirj c k.-'viis, .or * or* • — *• * ' .....
fourth, on commercial Netted Gems Hoss is leading the field with an 
grown west of the Cascade moun
tains. L. M. Miller, of Scholls, sec
ond, on Early Ohio in the miscel
laneous potato class. John Strick
ler, second, and Donald Edy, Sher
wood, third, in the boys’ and girls’ 
Burbank potato class.

The following is a list of prizes 
won by farmers who sent their ex
hibits to 
Portland 
agent:

Jenkin _________
4 Son, Sherwood route 3, first.

Soft White wheat—R. Hornecker, 
Hillsboro route 5, eighth.

Hard Red Spring wheat—H. 
Findley & Sons, Portland route 
first.

Marquis wheat—H. R. Findley
Sons, first.

Blue barley—George Biersdorf 
Sons, Cornelius route 1, first.

Hannchen barley — R. D. Hall, 
Forest Grove, first; John Swinburn, 
Forest Grove, second.

Gray Winter oats—C. W. Her- ■ 
gert, Hillsboro route 2, second; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reed, Hillsboro route 2, 
third.

Rye—G. C. Chase, Hillsboro route
4, second.

Yellow Dent corn, 100 ears—Mar
tin Herb, Banks route 1, second; 
E. L. James, Reedville, third.

White corn—Sam Hulit, Hillsboro 
route 2, third.

White corn, 10 ears, west of Cas
cades—C. Wolfram. Hillsboro, first.

Portland Union Stock Yards Spe
cial, 25 ears corn—Martin Herb, 
Banks route 1, fourth.

Winter vetch—Antone Evers, For
est Grove route 2, second.

Spring vetch—-John Swinburn, of 
Forest Grove, first.

Hungarian vetch—John Swinburn, 
Forest Grove, second.

Small White beans—Harvey Huff, 
Hillsboro route 4, first.

Red Clover hay—W. B. Walker, 
Beaverton route 2, first.

Burbanks, west of Cascades— 
Nutmere, Rowell Bros., Scholls, 
first.

Certified Burbanks — Nutmere, 
Rowell Bros., Scholl.«, sweepstakes; 
Nutley, Carl Wohlschlegel, second; 
H. R. Findley & Sons, fourth.

4-H Burbanks—Walter Peters, of 
Sherwood route 3, first; John Strick
ler, Sherwood route 3, second; Don
ald Edy, Sherwood route 3, third.

Commercial Burbanks — Nutley, 
Carl Wohlschlegel, Laurel route 2,1 
third.

Certified Netted Gems — H. _
Findley & Sons, Portland route 2, 
first.

Commercial Netted Gems—Lyman 
Peters, Banks route 3, second; H. 
R. Findley & Sons, fourth.

Miscellaneous potatoes — L. M. 
Miller, Hillsboro route 2, second.

Franquette Walnuts—Ferd Gro
ner, Hillsboro route 2, first; H. T. 
Hesse, Hillsboro route 2, second; 
William Hanson, Laurel route 2, 
third.

Mayette Walnuts — Mrs. Grace 
Wood, Hillsboro, second.

Barcelona Filberts—Forbis & Son, 
Dilley, first; Henry Beach, Hills
boro route 3. second.

DuChilli Filberts—Forbis & Son, 
Dilley, first; Henry Beach, Hillsboro 
route 3, second.

Seedling Walnuts — Mrs. Chris 
Peterson, Hillsboro route 3, second.

Date Prunes—Emil Stalder, Port
land route 2, third.

Cash prizes totaling $345 will be 
divided among the farmers who fur
nished the exhibits.

Additional awards received this

With Jack and Ethyl

the Land Products show at 
in care of ■ the. county

Club wheat—G. A. Pleith

R.
2,

R.

overwhelming majority for secretary 
of state, and Thomas B. Kay is fol- 

! lowing suit for state treasurer. J.
D. Mickle for dairy and food com
missioner and I. H. VanWinkle 
attorney general are away in

Ilead-
Officers going in without any 

position include Judge George 
Bagley for circuit judge, Edward 
Schulmerich for state senator, Earl
E. Fi-her for joint senator, E. B. 
Tongue for district attorney, Ed-

[ ward C. Luce for county clerk, J. 
W. Connell for sheriff. W. F. Boley 

i for assessor, E. B. Sappington for 
treasurer, N. A. Frost for school 
superintendent, James H. Davis for 

1 recorder, Earl L. Hobbs for sur- 
I veyor. Glenn F. Bell for coroner, 
1 and W. F. Tews for constable.

Measures Defeated
Not a single one of the proposed 

constitutional amendments received 
the approval of the voters through- 

i out the state. The two Dunne bills, 
! the water and fish bills, and the 
amendment limiting the power of 
the legislature were given a slap in 
this county. The state income tax 
carried locally by a vote of 4997 
and 2870.

The vote this year is less than 
«00 more than that of four years 
ago at the presidential election. Mr. 
Hoover received 6159 votes to 3546 
for Al Smith. Other candidates re- 

' ceived enough to make up a total 
vote of 9882. The presidential vote 
four years ago was 9084. The reg
istration this year totaled 16,783.

Being the Original Letters < 
Young Wife on Her Honeyi 
Over the Pacific Coast to 
Girl Friend Back Home.

Young Miss (in elevator): “Third 
floor, please.”

Elevator Man: 
daughter.”

Y. M.: "How 
daughter? You're

E. M : “Well, 
didn’t I?”—Ex.

"Here you are.

dare you call me 
not my father.”

I brought you up.

will 
who

MRS. 1. W. BUTLER

for 
the

op- 
R.

Mrs. Laura L. Butler. 71, died 
I Tuesday at the home of her daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. J. B. Bartlow, of Hills- 
( boro. Funeral services will be held 
' this afternoon at 1 o’clock at the 
i Pleasant Valley Baptist church, and 
I interment will be in the Gresham 
I cemetery.

She is survived by the widower, 
I. W. Butler, and six children, Mrs. 

i Ethel Kesterson of Pleasant Valley, 
' Mrs. Eva Galbraith of Oak Harbor, 
Wash., Mrs. Georgia Bartlow of 

I Hillsboro, Ernest, Elbert and Edythe | 
I Butler of Portland. A brother and ' 
1 sister, both of Kansas, also survive.

Mrs. Butler was born May 17, ( 
I 1857, in Illinois, and was married to 
. I. W. Butler. She came to Oregon 
I 40 years ago, and had lived at 
; Pleasant Valley during most of that 
time. She resided north of Hills
boro for one y?ar.

WILLIAM C. YETTER

William C. Yetter, 70, died at __
home at Hayward Monday afternoon 
from heart trouble. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Hayward 
school house Wednesday afternoon 
with Rev. M. A. Marcy officiating. 
Interment was at Hayward. Mr. 
Yetter was born in Pennsylvania, 
February 22, 1858, and had lived 
with his partner, James Penman, at 
Hayward for nine years.

hi»

Dear Marion and Jim:
Have you ever been on a lonely 

mountain road at night? Just for 
the sake of variety, we drove part 
of the trip on the Pacific highway 
over the Siskiyou* from Oregon into 
California at night, and it is a won
derful experience.

The moon helped; it came up 
about 10:30 and threw long shadows 
across the broad highway and light
ed up the immense valley below us 
so that it provided some wonderful 
scenic vistas. Then at that time of 
night the highway is comparatively 
empty and you seem to be driving 
along in a world of your own.

Every so often we'd scare up 
some wild animal up there in the 
mountains—a deer or two, for ex
ample. Trees and rocks and even 
railroad shanties and the like take 
on an eerie, unreal look and there 
are fantaistic shapes that keep you 
interested and wide awake all the 
way.

This portion of our trip was one 
of the outstanding ones of all. Down 
out of the mountains to Yreka and 
on to Redding and Red Bluff, 
through Mt. Shasta city and Duns
muir and all the picturesque little 
settlements along the way. You 
can see evidences everywhere of the I 
great development which this sec
tion is bound to have, and yet you 
are glad you have seen it before 
that development arrives.

When you get down into the Mt. 
Shasta region, there are scores of 
places to camp in, trips and hikes to 
take and sights to see. Old Shasta 
itself is a wonderful mountain, once 
a live volcano and a mountain that 
is a peach to climb if you are a 
mountain-climber. Swiss cheese is 

ear as I ever get to that, Ma
rion, as you know.

Well, we’re on the way home now 
and you won’t be getting many 
more letters from me, for which 
Jack would say “heaven be praised” 
if he were reading this. But I’ll 
certainly have a lot to tell you.

Love, ETHYL.
P.S.—There is an Associated 

dealer up here that also runs a first- 
class auto camp and we stayed there 
the other night. Had a great time 
and Jack said he was going to run 
an auto camp when our honeymoon 
trip is over. He says you can get 
all the benefits of travel that way 
without actually stirring from home. 
Your guests tell you all about it. 
But next year he’ll be just as crazy 
as ever to get in the car and 
going.

“The man who trusts men 
' make fewer mistakes than he 
1 distrusts them.”—Cavour.
♦---------------------------------------------- ♦

Green Mountain
(Too Late fur Laet Week I

Mr. and Mrs. Fenn and son of 
Portland visited at the Genzer hbme 
Sunday. Mrs. Anne Genzer return
ed to Portland with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Laemerman 
and daughter, Bertha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Hunger visited at the Bai- 

i ley home Sunday.
The Genzers have installed a ra

dio in their home.

Marriage License.
Lambert J.

Grove route 1,
Spiering, 
ber 1.

Fred J. Lesser and Ruth R. Rob
erts, both of Forest Grove route 1, 
November 2.

Henry Peterson and Esther Hen
rietta Smith, both of Hillsboro, No
vember 2.

Heesacker, Forest 
and Julia Marie 

Banks route 1, Novem-

Real Estate Transfers

NEWTON TAYLOR

MELVIN MUNKRES

Melvin Munkres, 81, died _. 
home in Forest Grove Monday,

at his 
__________ fol

lowing a long illness. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Forest Grove 
Undertaking company this after
noon, and interment will be in the 
Forest View cemetery. Rev. M. A. 
Marcy officiated. The widow, Mrs. 
Nevada Munkres, and seven chil
dren, Lewis, Jasper, Charles, Ward 
and Ross Munkres, Mrs. Addie Guy
ton and Daisy Giltner, survive.

start

Newton Taylor, 82, died October 
31 at his residence at Aloha, and 
the funeral services were held Fri
day in Portland. Mrs. Blanche Tay
lor Pratt of Aloha is a daughter.

Births
Pubols—To Mr. and Mrs. John 

Pubols, West Union, a boy, 
ber 2.

Pauly—To Mr. and Mrs.
Pauly, Brooks Hill district, 
November 3.

Novem-

Herbert 
a girl,

Leg Fractured by 
Kick of Horse

James,
and Mrs. _ ______ r
suffered a fractured left leg at thé 
thigh yesterday, when kicked by a 
horse.

the 5-year-old son 
George Tews of

of Mr. 
Laurel,

Arthur P. Wentworth et ux to 
William B. Stronach et ux, 1 acre, 

I Sec. 13, 2S IS.
W. A. Snyder et ux to A. S. Pat- 

tullo et ux, northwest quarter of 
southeast quarter, Sec. 33, T2S 
R1W.

Comte 4 Kohlman Co. to Ira Bid- 
well, tract 9, Comte & Kuhlman’s 
Little Homes 1.

James P. Kearns et ux to Arthur
G. Olson et ux, 5 acres, Yerex Sub. 
Div.

Bernhard Larsen to Adna G. Lewis 
et ux, part of Sec. 9, T2S R1W.

Clare Smock et al to John M. 
Thompson et ux, part of Sec. 3, T3S 
R1W.

Nora A- Bunday to Maude B. 
Bunday, Lot 9, Blk. 5, Ladd & Reed 
Acres.

Richard A. Carlile et al to C. F. 
Grabel et al. part of Lot 8, Blk. 2, 
Humphrey's Add., Hillsboro.

William H. Wienecke et ux 
Richard A. Carlile et al, part of
C. Richardson and wife Cl., 
R2W.

Commercial National Bank to T.
H. Pittman et ux, part Henry Sewall t
D. L. C. 40, TIN R2W.

Eliza E. Iirock to Charles M. Hal
lett et ux, lot 42, Tualatin Valley 
Homes.

A. S. Pattullo et ux to W. 
Snyder et ux, 16.61 acres, Sec. 
T2S R1W.

J. M. Burroughs et ux to C. 
Miller et al, Lot 2, Blk. 1, Villa 
Ridge.

Wm. H. Rucastle to Minnie Peder
sen, 5.32 acres, Sec. 33, T3N R4W. I

E. L. McCormick to Harry E. Da
vis et ux, Lots 4 and 5, Blk. 4, Pat
tison 4 Moran’s 1st Add. to Hills
boro.

Gertrude M. Calef t*- H. R. Chant
ier et ux, 2.50 acres, Thorne’s Add., 
Hillsboro.

Kate Sitton to Fred Tollas et ux, 
5 acres, Sec. 11, T1S R1W.

G. N. Battey et ux to F. O. How
land et ux, 10 acres, Charles Ste
wart Cl., T1S R2W.

Charles S. Aydelott et ux to 
William A. Johnson et al, part of 
Sec. 6, T1S R3W.

George H. Johnson et ux to Ida j 
Sogge, Lot 3, Blk. 6, Metzger Acre ' 
Tracts.

C. T. McCall to Paul Vernon 
Black et ux, west half of Lots 1 and i 
2, Blk. 2, Myers Add., Reedville.

C. T. McCall to Carl Emil Berg-

to 
N. 
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I
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33,
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Card of Thank.
We wish to express our apprecia

tion of the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during our recent bereave
ment, the illness and death of Mrs. 
R. W Kreitz. and especially for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

R. W. Kreitz and children, 
Mrs. William Beveridge, 
Norman Short.

Appreciation 
my friends and especially the

— on —The Business and Professional 
Women’s club enjoyed a pot-luck 
supper at the chamber of commerce 
rooms Monday evening, about 45 
members being present. Mi«s Mil 
«•red Mi lj’ixl. president of the club, 
presided, and a short program fol 
lowed the supper.

| Mrs. C. E. Wells 
speaker and told of

I between the business 
at the present time 
first entered th«’ business world. At | 

j that time women were considered 
I inferior to men. but now they have 
taken a place as man’s equal. She

| «aid, however, that woman's gn at- i 
'est business was th«’ making of a 
| happy home. Mrs. Emma Bryant 
«poke on education ami its advances, 
but said that th** one-room school— —- - 1 " ■

was the first 
the difference 
woman's life 

and when she '

TIRES
Here Ih n dandy good 
Tire ut a Real Saving !

Try one of these and
»uve !

30x3 H
CORD
29x4.40
CORD

$4.75
$5.75

We have good old G. & 
J. Tires and Tubes 

uil the time.
To

women of Washington county who 
have given me a vote nearly double 
that of the democratic state nomi
nees. and closely approaching that 
of the republican candidates, I wish 
to express by appreciation and grat
itude.
/ 37 Anns I. Wells.Anna L. Wells.

%

Garbage Collection 
and Cans 

D. P. CORRIERI
Telephon* 2120

ROLLINS 
GARAGE 

Used Car Annes

International Association
R. A. C. (PARIS)

recognizes
5 World Records

STUDEBAKER
President Eight

1 30,000 miles in ¡I
126,326 minutes J

Studebaker also holds 114 
official American records 
for endurance and speed 
— more than all other 
manufacturers combined.

You can buy brilliant,

proven performance in 
any one of Studebaker’s 
4 great lines -The Erskine, 
Dictator, Commander or 
President Eight - at prices 
from $835 to $2485,f. o. b. 
factory.

C. W. White Motor Co
Telephone 1411

SUPER SERVICE STATION
first and Baseline Streeta

glas.es

